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July2014 

Last month, I attended parish meetings for Market Bosworth, Sheepy, Stoke Golding, Twycross, Nailstone, Barlestone, 
Carlton, Witherley, and Cadeby in the last week in May.

I attended meetings at County Hall every working day until annual leave over the last two weeks of the month.

Additional evening meetings took place on Monday 9th June for the Market Bosworth Library consultation, the Hinckley 
Highways Forum on Thursday 5th June, and for 6 parishes concerned with traffic impacts arising from the Barwell 
Sustainable Urban Extension, (SUE), on 12th June at Stapleton Village Hall.

The A5 Strategy Group meeting took place at Cannock District Council Offices. I am the County Council representative on 
that Group and raised issues again on behalf of Witherley Parish Council.

For July, there are only 3 days without allocated meetings at present, two of which take place in London.

Barlestone Parish Council, in alliance with Osbaston Parish Council, have organised a special meeting on Thursday 3rd July in 
the evening that I shall be attending regarding the unwelcome outline planning application for 450 homes. 

It looks very difficult for me to be able to attend all parish council meetings this month, so I am sending this report in case I 
cannot be present.   

County Issues:

1. Tuesday 3rd June I attended the Planning Appeal Hearing at Hinckley Hub regarding the illegal ‘Good 
Friday’ Traveller site to speak on behalf of Barlestone residents who had contacted me. Although the 
Borough Council team were well organised, we were all frustrated by the fact that the Travellers had 
not sent in their defence and as a result the Hearing has been reconvened for October, this time for 5 
days in length. 

2. Wednesday 4th June there was an all-member briefing on the Leicester and Leicestershire Enterprise 
Partnership. This is currently organised around the MIRA site and will affect all parishes within the 
Division. So far 240 jobs have been created since MIRA was given the status of an ‘Enterprise Zone’, 
1.75M sq. ft. of planning permission has been secured, with the first new building completed Nov. 2012. 
It will become the largest transport sector research and design technology park in Europe. 

3. Part of the briefing included a presentation by Leicestershire Promotions. Each year, Leicester and 
Leicestershire welcome over 9 million overnight visitors who spend £550M on their trips. Just over half 
of these visitors stay in the County, spending in excess of £80M. The ‘goleicestershire.com’ website is 
now one of the top 5 most visited destination sites in the County.

4. On Monday 9th June, an all-member briefing was held on ‘Child Sexual Exploitation’. I know how many 
parents are worried about this, and about how they can combat the vulnerability of their children, 
particularly teenage girls. The growth in social media has a dark side, as well as a more constructive 
opportunity.  

Local Issues:

1. The Mar City development, at the time of my starting annual leave, has been agreed in terms of providing 
an agreed road mitigation system. This should be built in July and August this year. In my executive role 
as the designated Lead Member for Children and Families, I reported Hinckley & Bosworth Borough Council 
(HBBC) to the Leicestershire and Rutland Children’s Safeguarding Board for the failure to enforce an 
approved designated road mitigation scheme. It was shortly after this referral that agreement was reached 
but if officers at both HBBC and County had done their jobs properly, this stage need never have been 
reached.

2. Planning issues are causing extreme concern for many constituents. The ramifications of the proposed 
planning application for 450 homes at Osbaston and Barlestone are causing great anxiety. The Political 
Administration of HBBC has lost control of housing land supply and has to accept responsibility for the 



current position. From Market Bosworth, Higham, Stoke Golding and Dadlington, constituents are expressing 
their concern about housing development and the impact on their community. David Tredinnick, our M.P., 
has listened to these concerns and has arranged a meeting with Nick Boles, the Planning Minister on the 16th 
July. I shall be attending that meeting and will report back in due course.

3. I still remain unconvinced that enough weight has been given to the impact on rural roads of the 
development of the Barwell Sustainable Urban Extension. David Treddinick has again been active on this 
matter and asked me to chair the meeting at Stapleton referred to above. There is a new Assistant Director 
at County Hall in the Environment and Transport, Peter Price, who after listening to the arguments put 
forward by Parish Council representatives and me, has agreed to re-examine the situation for rural roads. I 
have sent a copy of a response to David Tredinnick from the Transport Minister, Robin Goodwill, to relevant 
parish councils separately to this e-mail. 

4. The Liberal Democrats have started a scare campaign regarding the switching off of street lights between 
midnight and 5.00a.m. When we asked the public for their views, savings from cutting out street lights 
was one of the most popular savings. The County Council is committed to review the practice if there are 
adverse issues. However this is now the 4th year of switch off and there has not been an increase in either 
crime or traffic accidents.

Ivan Ould: Market Bosworth Division County Councillor.  


